
Miss Carol Lester 

Is Beauty Of Week 
By Polly Manning 
Post Staff Writer 

Every man unconsciously 
dreams of one day falling in 
love with a Pisces woman. It’s 
the very special charm that 
surrounds her that really 
hooks them. Pisces women 

love clothes, they are very 
devoted to their families, they 
are very sentimental, affect- 
ionate. and romantic. No two 

people that come in contact' 
with Pisces will get the same 

impression of them. 
This week the staff at the 

Post is fortunate to have as its 

Beauty one of those mysti- 
fying young ladies. Miss Carol 
Lester. 
..Carol, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John. W. Lester of 2922 
Southwest Hlvd. is a 1971 

graduate of West Charlotte 
High School. She is 21 years 
old and says, “I feel I have 
lived my 21 years to the ful- 
lest.” 
..While attending West Char- 
lotte our Beauty was a mem- 

ber of the marching hand and 
the chorus. Miss Lester at- 
tended Durham Business Col- 

lege after graduating from 
high srhool. While attending 
Durham Business College. 
Carol was a member of the 
Journalism Club. 

In 1971 Miss Lester was 

presented as a Debutante. She 

w as sponsored by Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority. Our Beauty 
was second-runner up to Miss 
Debutante 1971-72. 
.Our Beauty has as her 

hobbies sewing, traveling, and 

reading. She enjoys reading 
mostly magazines. Carol 
would like to travel to Mil- 
waukee and visit her 
relatives. "This trip will be 
given to me by my parents, 
smiled Miss Lester. I will be 

going during my summer 

vacation." 

■ Carol and her family attend 
University Park Baptist 
Church where Kev. James E. 
Palmer is the minister. Carol 
doesn't participate in any 
church activities, although 
she used to usher. 
..Miss Lester is employed 
with the Exxon Company. She 
has been with the company 
two years and says the thing 
she likes most about her job is 
the money. 
."I am a clerical assistant. I 

like the work and the people 
who I work with.” 

Miss Lester tries not to let 
anything upset her. “I feel 
that nothing is that important. 
Would you believe the most 
important thing to me right 
now Is money? ft Is. I feel that 
with money there's no need to 
go around worrying, you have 
the source to conquer the pro- 
blem." 

Miss Lester says she stron- 
gly disagrees with the saying 
"Money Is The Hoot Of All 
Evil," "I would say "Money 
Is The Start Of Something 
flood." 

JCSIJ R eceives 

$2,000 (inints 

'JohnsonC. Smith I'niversity 
has been named as one of the 

recipients of a Shell Assist in 
the amount of $2,000. This sum 

represents four $500 grants 
presented to Smith by Shell 
Companies Foundation of 
Houston. Texas to assist in 
general support, faculty deve- 
lopment. professional deve- 
lopment of individual faculty 
members and student aid. 
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17 Million Americans Using Food Stamps 
New Cost Is 

4 Billion 

Per Year 
Millions of Americans who 

thought food stamps were 

Something for the chronically 
poor are discovering that they 
■re an invaluable help in 
meeting rising food budgets la 
a time of mounting unemploy- 
ment. 

..More than 17 million people 
were using food stamps in 
December, according to the U. 
8. Department of Agriculture, 
compared with 13.5 million 
last June. 

..This 26 percent increase in 
six months reflects the grow- 
ing recession and loss of jobs 
throughout the economy. 
Even greater increases are in 
prospect as economists pre- 
dict that unemployment will 
reach 8 to 9 percent of the 
labor force by spring. 
.In the past about 60 percent 

of fond stamp users were reci- 
pients of welfare benefits and 
two out of three recipients of 
stamps also received aid In 
other forms such as social 
security, medicare or public 
changed, however, as the 
number of stamp users rose 

rapidly from 13.5 million in 
June to 15.1 million in October 
and 17.1 million in December. 

..At the June, 1974, level the 
program was costing $2.9 
billion a year. At the new 

levels, the cost will be about $4 
billion a year. 

..As the need for food stamps 
grows, the Congress has been 
seeking ways to prevent the 
Ford Administration from in- 
creasing the cost of the 
stamps to low-income and 
“no-income” Americans. 

More than half of the Senate 
and many House members 
have introduced legislation 
calling on the Department of 
Agriculture to recind its pro- 
posed regulations raising 
stamps from an average of 23 
percent of recipients' income 
to 30 percent. Failing to per- 
suade the Administration to 
forego the higher costs to the 
poor legislation has begun to 
move to delay by law the 
increases until December. 
1975. 

Public Schools 

Will Be Closed 

Next Week 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg's 

public schools will be closed 
the week of March 3-7 for 
vacation. 

.Schools will close at the end 
of the day on Friday. Feb. 28, 
and will reopen on a normal 
schedule on Monday, March 
10. 

All teachers will be on vaca- 

tion. Individual school offices 
w ill he open on a limited basis. 
Parents may check with a 
school for Its office hours dur- 
ing the spring vacation period. 
.. All other school system 
offices Including the Educa- 
tion Center will be open as 
usual. 

r-We Regret Rob Missed The Deadline—i 
We originally planned (o de- 

vote space on our pages this 
week highlighting Mrs. Sarah 
Folk’s entry in the 2tith annual 
National Fillshury Bake-off 
(ontest in San Francisco 
Calif. 

However, due to a change in 
flight schedule, our reporter 

Huh Johnson is not scheduled 
to reach < harlolte in time for 
the deadline lor this week's 
edition. 

He. a re happy to report that 
Hob’s very popular and wide ly 
read “What's Happening" 
column, which appears in the 
Host each' week, and exclusive 

Coverage of lioh's and Mrs. 
folk's < alifornla excursion 
will appear on these pages 
next week 

Mso. Hill Johnson is off in 

Ini' ( 1 V\ Haskelhall 1ouroa 
nienl In gixe xnu (In highlights 
anil sidelights of that xerx 

popular ex enl 

John ooliing.JNamecl To 

JCSU Development Post 
John Rolling. Jr a IMS 

graduate of Jt'Sl' has recently 
been appointed to the posi- 
tions, Acting Director of Pri- 
vate Relations and Instructor 
of Marketing Research, and 
Business Administration at 
Johnson <\ Smith Cnitersily. 
..Recipient of the Master of 
Business Admninistration de- 
gree from the University of 
Utah. Kuropean Division, In 
1970. Mr. Bolling has done 
additional study at UCLA. 
Univrrsidad De Puerto Rico 
and the Universities of lleld- 
leberg and Frankfurt in Weal 
Germany. 

Mr. Bolling brings to his 
new position a wealth of prac- 
tical work experience, the 
most recent being that of 

comptroller for the F>vin 
Company at the Village of 
Rainlree Country Club. Prior. 
he served as Business Admin- 
istrator for the Interreligious 
Foundation for (omniunity 
Organization in New York 
City and as National Coordin- 
ator for (RAINS) Relief for 
African In Need in Sahel. 
..He holds life and health 

insurance licenses lor noth 

New York and New Jersey 
and is also certified and lic- 
ensed f>> the National Associ- 
ation of Security Healers 
'NASH), lie has taught clas- 
ses in accounting marketing 
and business management to 

entrepreneurs for the State 
t niversity of New Y ork 

Mr. Hulling held successive 

positions as a civilian finan 

rial officer with both the De- 
partment of Defense and Sir 
Force in Frankfort. (»ermanv. 
.His travels ahtnad have 

been extensive In addition to 
his F.uropcan travels in Swit- 
zerland ahd West Dernianv. 
his work has taken him to 
kenva. I ganda. Istanbul. I.as 
Palmas de Mallorca and the 
Carribean. 
..Asked about his plans for 

development at .It SI Mr. 

Bolling cited several drives 
now underwav or soon to he 
undertaken Mis initial 
involvement will lie related to 

fund raising efforts which 
have as their purpose the re- 

novation of the Johnson (*. 
Smith l niversitv ( hurch and 

increasing the I niversitv's 
enowment portfolio 

.Mr. Bolling will also direct 
much of his attention to the 
I nited Negro ( allege Fund 
drive when it is launched on 

April I, In preparation for the 
local drive, he attended the 
I M'F meeting for Directors 
ol Development in Memphis. 
Tennessee earlier in 
Februarv. 

Ed lie ational NVitlcct 

Attack Nationvrtnc 
H \SIII\t. |(l\ |l 1 ! 

head ol tli«- Nation.i t dtu 
lion VsMiiialion toda\ 'Wr.i- 
nesdi«\ ■ reminded I’resident 
Ford that tin trouble uith 

cheap education is that ai 

never stop pa\ ini’tot it 

PrMident l out was it 
In N|'. \ I’l'l'stl!. Ml r.Tiiie ■ 

Harris to attend the \ SMirj 
a UOn s conference mi ( •; |. .1» 
Istfues in l‘.riii< allot: in I.os 
Angeles in Jul>. which "ill 
focus mi the problem* oi edn 
rational pegle* 
California meeting »\ul-. n.o»i 

than hi.ooo \l \ | \|i| !; 

participating "».i to 

up to thl \sv:t tlioir ! 

da\ Nation.!* .. « 

Kdueat*onal V fet* 

ended veMt *.1 re* 

ingtoll Hilton Hide! »'c 

In a let lei t in I 
which Harris sh.iietl %% «* • 

ferees xesterd.x the \i \ 

leader said 
.“XNe gram that i.* • .p<t• 

all> appropiatc !»••<.» -or «u.*r 

nation to emphasize I*.go it 

economies Mid ib« trouble 
w ith cheap edm atioou i- that 
xxe nexer stop paving fm it 
The N|- X lead* * .tit* ! upon 
the I- oral Xdmmjsh iiton to 

commit resources to «»rudi 
cate the injiistiee and r *vage* 
ol educational nnglec t 

Harris pointed t<* tin in jus- 
tice welfare roll* nm n j lo' 
men! crisis, police foices. lot 

jux enile crime, foi \ andaiisr* 
for keeping x oimg 'people m 

jail lie note«l th.il these nst> 

to the public stem in m. *iimIi 

part from thr la I that tieoilx 
one-fourth ol all students drop 
out ol school some It million 
of them and hundred «*! 

thousands are suspended 
lie* explained to the Hrrsi 

dent that nearlx i.nou men and 
vxomen from across the nation 

spent the holidax xxtikeird 
sludxilig H* faces of edm .. 

tional neglect Xrnotig these 
areas were xouth in detention 

Xntericari Indian edtu.inm 
hihngual edu< iitoi* textbooks 
and c urriculum, migrant i(lu 
cation, safetx in the schools 
the education of women, and 
problems in the wake- of s« bool 

desecration. 
*‘l dueation most Ire com 

milled to the concepts of the 

unique worth of thr person and 
the unixersalitx of this experi- 
ence. “Harris told the Hresi 

•leal I duration must he cun 
• ••rued with the creative dev- 

elopment ol indiv idtials in 
mult]-**(liai< sot iet\ The edu- 
cational enterprise must le- 
< ogni/c and incor porate the 
t. u Ml .a it 14 > <d .ill people 

I l.n ■ »- .umii hI tin |*r e-r 

dent 11:..t the ! « million mein 
In is id ih#* \K and its net- 

work o| more than n.ooo local 
»nd **late affiliates will conli- 

mi .o move forward aggres- 
••v» l\ *m «<- d u ilmnal neg- 
1* » •. project Mi added: 

• dedic ating 
om-elves !i the vigorous 

1 •«! • » •• and w wl 
our 

;..i. rji.us, our 
■ r,, at the c on- 

■ ted .'states. 
’•m M X oil! Pol work 

< .'n rtd;..s|/ed He no- 
ted i! aoekff»d meeting 

• »'hi «- am I epre-enta 
: t l» ;. u:» ss tndtislrv 

• ii.» n:.*i ai!«*nc res, and 
«•» <ir »* !ii/ ttioiis has 

t • «•'?• d <r a *'•• tin at ion to 

coritii uing «t lion that ’will 
\ enuiaflv eras* the scourge 

•d lilitt .tlri.n.d • gleet Iroiii 
o*ii land 

J *ie leaching profession 
Hollis said ui the- letter. 
seeks the help ol cm rn mini 

it • and of individuals, of 
-•gem res ml of gov ei nment- 
h asks a liaud ol all who care 

l Nf ( Reeeives 

SI 2. I HO (fI’uiiI 

Ih. t imersili .if North 
< .irolin.i ..I < harlntti has re- 

i.-ised .i grant of $I .’.lull to. 

gise high alillils 11 til graders 
in the < hadotte area a < ham e 

to studs in han gengraphs and 

planning 
fin- grant is under direction 

of Hr Alfred \\ Stuart. 

iiairnian of tin department of 
t .digraphs and I arth si lenre 

at t N( i the grant is from 

llic National Science found 
ali.>n. 

Hu- Nsl program will allow 

from throughout Ihe t nited 

Males :i.l!Mi lop high school 

students to participate in sci- 

entific research and studs 

.programs. 

(Contractors (Conference 

Manned For Saturday 
The MKIH O of ( harlotte is 

sponsoring a Minority Con 
tractors and lies elopers con- 
ference to be held Satordas in 
the City Hall's Council < ham 
hers at 600. K. Trade St from 0 

a m. to noon 

Ms. Sadie Smith, spokes- 
man for MKIX (i, said ansone 

who ssants to come i« ins tied 
Among the topics to he 

discussed so ill he practical 
ways for minority contractors 
and deselopers to hid lor pro- 
jects figure bids, to get local 
and federal government con- 

tracts. things to do before hid- 

ding, how to repair Ill'll ac- 

quired properties, how to he 
come consultants and how to 
obtain benefits under the IS7I 
Housing and ( onimerce Deve- 
lopment .-\c| and Section K of 
the I.ease Housing and Hous- 
ing Allowances 

'Is. Smith said the confer- 
ence is being held in coordina- 
tion with the Department of 
Housing and ( rban Develop- 
ment's Regional Office in 
tireenshom. She said that the 
Regional Director of K.quai 
Opportunilv lit I). .lames I.. 
I.assiter. will lead the confer- 
ence. 

♦ j CIAA Basketball Tournament Begins Thursday | 
JF=H=jl=ir=Jr= (Set* Stor> On I’..- :) f^f^f=Ir=£lr=Jr^f^r^r^r=Jr=£J^f=Jr=Jr==Jf=iJr==Jr=Jr=Jr==r ~ 
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Charlotte s Fastest Growing t iotiimunity W eekly 
** 
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._CHAIII.IITTK.SOKT1I CAUOI is \ | e,l „;lf. :: 

MISS CAROL LESTER 
...1971 W. Charlotte graduate 

TUmt-TMK 
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..The HEIR as writ as thr 
HAIR ran oftrn hr Irainrd 
proprrly through thr usr of a 

BRUSH. 

I/ONG WAIT ENDS- Mrs. Cooper Brown of 
1413 Russell Street beams with delight as she 
holds one of an estimated 300 blossoms on hei 
10-year-old. 15-foot-lall tulip tree \ „lil 
snap or something has happened to it nrl 

year, for the past four years, to keep it from 
reaching full bloom”, said a thrilled Mrs 

< ooper last Sunday. She added. •‘This is the 
first time in a long vshile that something 
hasn't killed the blossoms hut the\ keep 
coming hack '* She sa\s she bought the tiee 

lien it uas "less than three loot high Photo 
by Peeler 
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JCSl graduate 


